
Subject: I *strongly dislike* people who act like this..
Posted by [sg]the0ne on Fri, 21 Mar 2003 08:58:34 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

http://www.washingtonpost.com/wp-dyn/articles/A285-2003Mar20.htm
The Washington Post
US Anti-War Protests Flare, More Than 1,000 Arrests 
SAN FRANCISCO (Reuters) - Police arrested more than 1,000 people in San Francisco on
Thursday -- the most demonstrators taken into custody on a single day in the city in 22 years -- as
tens of thousands protested across America against the U.S. war in Iraq.
[...etc...]
During morning rush hour in the Washington D.C., more than 100 demonstrators temporarily shut
down the Key Bridge, a major route from Virginia into Washington's Georgetown neighborhood
and three were arrested.
[...etc...]
In New York, which took the brunt of the September 11, 2001 attack that President Bush has
repeatedly cited as an example of the threat to America, "September 11th Families for Peaceful
Tomorrows" condemned what they called an illegal and immoral U.S. war.

Anti-war demonstrators overflowed police barriers during rush hour in Times Square, completely
shutting New York's Broadway for two blocks below 42nd Street.

"A year and a half ago you were heroes," one onlooker shouted as police forcibly led away one
demonstrator. "Don't become our enemies." 
[...ect...]
At San Francisco's Federal Courthouse, at least two protesters took medicine that induced them
to vomit. Some in the crowd flew Iraqi, Palestinian and French flags. In some areas, police
charged protesters to carry them off. Sparks flew as officials sawed through chains linking
protesters. Some of the city's fabled cable cars were halted.
[...etc...]
In Madison, Wisconsin, a traditional hotbed of protest, police investigated vandalism at the state
Republican party headquarters on Wednesday night in which a half-dozen windows were broken
and paint bombs were tossed around.
Talk about THE PRIME FUCKING EXAMPLE OF the few TRYING making choices for the many. 
Bush has said we are going to war, the congress backed him on that today in essence.  We have
over 35 allies helping us and all this etc...BUT NO SOMEHOW THIS RETARDED FUCK IS
GOING TO BLOCK ME FROM GETTING HOME BECAUSE OF HIS ANTI-WAR MESSAGE.  If
you have an anti-war stance good for you, disruptive activity is NOT the way to make your point.  
:rolleyes:"A year and a half ago you were heroes," one onlooker shouted as police forcibly led
away one demonstrator. "Don't become our enemies.":rolleyes:    Anyone who talks to a cop like
that FOR DOING THEIR JOB never had any respect for them in the first place.  On another
MORE IMPORTANT NOTE, whats right is right regardless of how many people perscribe to it.

That last bit is ESPECIALLY ENTERTAINING.  General pubic disorder.  The Sept 11th families
for peaceful tomorrow BULLSHIT makes me SICK.  I'll look into it but I wouldn't be surpised if they
were financially backed BY FUCKING SOCIALIST/COMMUNIST just like MANY of the other
Anti-War groups that helped put on rallies.  If they are I promise they will be getting the worst
fucking e-mail of their life from me.  Don't you like the intellegent comment of that IGNORANT
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FUCK in the last section towards the cop.

FUCKING-RETARDED.

If anyone feels compelled to be a human shield, by all means...your destiny is calling you.  Do it
for the gene pool.

The Washington Post
At San Francisco's Federal Courthouse, at least two protesters took medicine that induced them
to vomit. Some in the crowd flew Iraqi, Palestinian and French flags. In some areas, police
charged protesters to carry them off. Sparks flew as officials sawed through chains linking
protesters. Some of the city's fabled cable cars were halted.

And to these STUPID FUCKS I'd like to say PLEASE go move to France or the AREA OF LAND
called Palestine so you can tell me HOW FUCKING GOOD AND JUST life is there you
FUDAMENTALIST PIECE OF SHIT.

I try to control the name calling but I feel very justified considering the FACTS of the situation such
as FRANCE THE ANTI-WAR COUNTRY HAS BEEN *ILLEGALLY SELLING SADDAM MILITARY
EQUIPMENT*.

The One

Subject: I *strongly dislike* people who act like this..
Posted by Commando no. 448 on Fri, 21 Mar 2003 12:05:34 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Could you show me a legitimate page that proves Saddam has been sold weapons by the French.
I would be interesting in learning abit aobut that.

Subject: I *strongly dislike* people who act like this..
Posted by KIRBY098 on Fri, 21 Mar 2003 12:23:22 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Commando no. 448Could you show me a legitimate page that proves Saddam has been sold
weapons by the French. I would be interesting in learning abit aobut that.

Ok, school time kiddies. Let's use a little deductive reasoning.

Where do FRENCH mirage fighter jets come from?
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Subject: I *strongly dislike* people who act like this..
Posted by Sir Phoenixx on Fri, 21 Mar 2003 15:48:38 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Is that a trick question?  

Subject: I *strongly dislike* people who act like this..
Posted by Commando no. 448 on Fri, 21 Mar 2003 21:31:33 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Umm... Umm... Hmm... Italy?

J/king.

But then again where do American radar setups come from?

Subject: I *strongly dislike* people who act like this..
Posted by K9Trooper on Fri, 21 Mar 2003 21:55:32 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Commando no. 448Could you show me a legitimate page that proves Saddam has been sold
weapons by the French. I would be interesting in learning abit aobut that.

France publically admited to selling weapons. Exorcet Anti-ship missiles.

Subject: I *strongly dislike* people who act like this..
Posted by Nodbugger on Fri, 21 Mar 2003 22:14:29 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

They jets Saddam used to gas kurds were french made jets.

http://www.n00bstories.com/image.fetch.php?id=1460598007

Subject: I *strongly dislike* people who act like this..
Posted by [sg]the0ne on Sat, 22 Mar 2003 02:07:18 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

NodbuggerThey jets Saddam used to gas kurds were french made jets.
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http://www.n00bstories.com/image.fetch.php?id=1460598007

lol

Subject: I *strongly dislike* people who act like this..
Posted by Demolition man on Sat, 22 Mar 2003 11:09:26 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

america sold weapons to iraq too.

Subject: I *strongly dislike* people who act like this..
Posted by [sg]the0ne on Sat, 22 Mar 2003 14:27:17 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Demolition manamerica sold weapons to iraq too.

Until we realized it wasnt a good idea...

Subject: I *strongly dislike* people who act like this..
Posted by [sg]the0ne on Sat, 22 Mar 2003 14:29:44 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Demolition manamerica sold weapons to iraq too.

Until we realized it wasnt a good idea...France & Germany seem to STILL think its a good idea to
sell Iraq weapons.   :rolleyes:
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